
The girl whom Donald loved irst year
,was christened Frances, and ho used
to call her Farmhy. Also, he addressed
her by various endearing terms, but
that Is of no consequence. Such words
aply to the new love as to the old. A
fel'ow may call a girl "sweetheart" as

the result of a halbit of speech ac-

quired before ho knew her, and she
cannot detect the crime, but if he ler-
mista In calling her "dearest Fanny"
when her nIame' is Ielen she will in-
dict him for perjury.

It is painful to speak evil of a
twoman, but candIor compels the state-
mient that Fanny wis a dressniaker's
dummy anliniated by a soul that would
have been considered imercenary in a

pawnbroker. Donald 00ould not per-
ceive it. Everybody else knew that
her desertion of him and her narriage
.with a man old enoigh to be her
grandfather ought to have been pub-
lished by the press uider the head of
"Financial Transactions." But )onald,
,who was a highly imaginative person
and had always surrounded Fanny
.with a mist of illusions, believed that
the occurrence was one of those subtle
,mysteries of love which, in the words
of Lord Dundreary, no fellow can find
out.
A man of simpler mind would have

sent up a strong prayer of thanksgiv-
ing for a great deliverance, but it
pleased this dreamer to imagine that
,he had suffered a loss.
Fanny was a young lady with con-

siderable social pretensions, and, after
ahe turned her back upon Donald, he
turned his upon society. Ile wander-
ed into artistic Bohemia, and there lie
,met Helen, who was regarded in that
region -as an infant phenonienon. As
a matter of fact, she was 22 years old
.nd had worked hard under -lie very
best teachers since the earliest day
Owhen such instruction could profitably
begin, but she looked like a girl of 163
who had never done anything more
aerious than chase butterflies in the
filelds. Henco Bohemiagk, which judges
1by appearances even when the facts
In the case are perfeetly well known,
persisted in holding her to be an in-
spired child.
Donald was more shocked than

-pleased when this ideal of maidenly-innocence invited him to come to see
her any time, adding the information
that she was living in a big building
full of bachelors of both sexes, in a
'little suilt that wvas all her own. 1Her
guick eye caught the expression that
tiitted across his countenance, and she
?Was amused, perhaps a little piquedalso.

"I am chaperoned by a large bull-
dog," said she, "and when you see
his teeth you will admit that the
strictest social code could require no

*At an early day Donald made the ac-
quaintance of this novelty in chaper-
ons, and he was forced to confess that
the animal was competent to p'reservethe decorum of any company accord-
ing to such idleas as he might have
on the subject. Yet the young man
.was still of the opinion that the mte-
nage left much to be dleslred. HeI was
so much older than Helen, haviug just
turned 30, that direful milestone at tihe
end of youth, that he ventured to give
her advice.
"You're going to be famous some

day," said he, "and in my opinion it
.will be pretty soon. Then you'll want
to get into society, and this sort of
thing will be against you. If you only
had an aunt or something like that"---
"Why in the world should I want to

get into society?7" asked the girl.
"Everybody wants to get into so-

ciety," saidl Donald. "That's where
the money Is, amid, of course, your
ultimate object in piainting pictures is
to sell them for the best possible
Drices. Moreover, though you are too
-young to think of It yet, there is the
question of matrimony."

"I meet a man or two, now and
then," said Helen, "poor, tbut honest,
moat of them, and yet"-
"My young friend," rejoined Donald,

"never marry except for love, but re-
member, as an artist, that you can
view a great deal more scenery from a
hteam yacht thtan you can from the
Jersey City ferryboat."
"Cerberus," said Helen to the dog,

"do you hear what the young man is
Italking about?"
Oerberus growled,
"You do not practice what you

Vreach," continued the girl. "If you
did, you would not be here."
S"Oh, it's all over with me," he re-

poined. "It makes no (difference what
Sdo now. Of course, you're not to
~ke offense at that. I come here be-
ause I wish most earnestly to be your
tfrend; because you teach me many
tings; bpenta~e I am happier here than~lsewher. Whex I say it is all over
with mile, I meai that I have hall a
bitter disappointment which has~hanged- the course of all my ambi-

Of course, Helen could not conceal
Sr wish to know what that disap-
intment had been, and she was so
eetly sympatheic that Donald told
r all about it. Hie had said little to

any one upon the subject since tha-
most unfortunate calamity had over-
taken him, and it was a gi'en-t relief to
unburden his mind. It seemed to him
*s if this innocent child had been sCe
by a pitying Providence to be0 the r'e-
eipient of his confidence.
Though he spoke with the utmost re-

apect of Fanny, and did not hint, no"
Indeed think, that she had acted from
an unworthy motive, his story mado
tha facts anrdno nlain to en, an
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sihe was fillel th wrath. Vlor the
poor little gill was ailreatuly In love with
Donahl, had ale: ldy set his h tuage oil
ia lotty pinaitcle, anl she raged at tihe
thought that her' biol shohli halve lost
his heart to tlte coiniilionest, ( 111o iny
hunters.
Dellency restra ned her froim ex-

pressing her real setlimen its, aIid so

she coulid Hay only t haIt she was sorry
lie had suiere5d soi much p1ain. She

said It so telderly ailit so sincer'ely
that it, wentil. stiaigit to hils lieart,
Whlch was not really so seriously frae-

tutred ts he had supp msetl.
Afiter this exprieiince there was it

ntew joy iII life for ltnaibl. 1le (obI:
sit ill ileil's studio aid talk about
FitIIy. A twvaltifil girl was Faiiiy.

If oile wotil tak Dllnaild's word Ior
it, alan slite hia1d a w~alk like .11111o's ati
it singhting voi4. thi:it atit! Ilie iiiglitini-
gales tur in 111(o greeln Iml I partots 'with
enivy.
It seemed to ll le that. whIenever

Hheit herself' felt (1out of her at-
tract lios Fa InIy w as anl a bsol ut1e
Ideal. This was 1:141 enough. u11 slite
Suffer'ed worse, lerhaps, whe le ionald
desced4 Fann~ly'S beautiful han 11ad
never. gave a inlt or wvord that, hle
thought l1elen's pIrtly. Now. ileen
knew they wr. 111tty. Shie (11oul1
proNvet it by :ill lt canns of 1ar1, 1111

What w:s (lite use it' 1Donald (li] iit
kIlow ? An I thenI h l11 r ty 's! 1 'eole

who 1h didt sI IiI 11a V :1n a itbt
were ail .IwaYs tling 1r tt se h:1
the ilintst (y'es lin t wII r1h, yt' 1)vI- 011:11
Woul ,it t her, hw or 1 an il h I, t alIking.

Ilbotit Fan'111VV. 1ys :1nd lokIg i Ito
Hlenol's as itIf, h :I aw nothinlg but t w(

little glass '1arleilus.
All this the ihal)y gil bole for

many week, but she rtlltIt'd at last.
It was :alter )11ty tl hecole re-al
good fritniti s, '4() that she called him11
Donial and hif enlled herI Illelenl-that
is, h en lled her llelen part of the
time anld Fauiiy the. rest.
"'ltase, lease, dol't call ile Fal.

ny," she said in a luo1tn1i t of despera-
tion. "If youi eal't thinlk of ily ral
naie, ('leopatra will do-or Bridget.
But Fanny 1 eali't stnd. Theri'e's at
girl of thait. 11:1ie t1hat I he.

Ile saild tlIt lie was very sorry.
Such Slis) wee't vte'y annoyig to him
as well as to her, but the tongue was
an unruly member.

"I was at a sutumor hotel one," ho
said, "'and therie was a muan at the
.samie tale w.hio coinli't depentd upon1
himsiielf ini thle miiatter of lan~guage.
When he wanitedi to say '1'lease pass
the butter,' he was just as lIkely to
say 'Go to bluo blazes.' Aphasia, I
think they call it. 1 must51 have a little
touch of' i, Fani it- 114 len. It's a shan 114'
for you speak mcuy nlamre so sweetly.
You never m1 lic l e.'"
She laughed softlhy, and her eyes

looked though tfu'l.
"'I have the aidvanltage of youl there,''

she sail. "TJhie last ft'llow that 1 was
ini love withI was iameilI 1~o1ihi. It is
the nlame that eoines mlost re'adily to
my l1ps.''

D~onaihl looke'd at her nearlti'y a ini-
uite, his mouthI opeui as if' he were

'! HAT'E TITF. AnivANTrAGE OF YOU 'THEREuI,"

sIHE sAID.

going to speak. Ilis first ldea'vas t.hat
she jested wIth him11, but inan intlstauit

he saw ' thlat she was serIous.
Hei r'ose and1( patced the floor, .,stIll ai-

lent.
"Ihelen," he said at last, "doC)you re-

member the othier day when youi asked
me to look up somethIng 11n your'scrap-
book of (luotat ions? Well, I saw a
few lilnes in thle hack whei(re you'd kept
something lIke a dIary. 1 didnt't. mean
fo see them, but11my nattie natAurally
cau~ght mny ey'e. TLheowords I'saw were
somiewvhat - er - affectlonate-thait is,
they Iundleated a rather more than
friend]ly Interest in D~onald.
"That was tile other D~onal," sahd

she. "IIe wvas athandsome fellow, and
I loved him, though he had many

faults. I stIll think of h11iiand keep

some little thlings thaiit re'Ruln d, mfe of

blim. There''aire some,roses'Ill the- top)
dirawer over there"--

"O2reat Scott! Aren't those my

roses !"

"Bless the boy!& Do you 5think" any
roses of yours ecdldI be so dIry?'"
"I didnll't knlow'.," saId D)onaIld.

"Flowvers wither fast. I hiappenedlC to

notice the roses the otheriday3. There

are some v.iolets"'

"0Oh, those are y'ours, and the lotg

whihte ribbonl,no1, thantiq his. Is It,

thoug~h? I've reatly for'gotten."

Donald ran i his hand thrIough the

hair that surmounted1 his brow. It

seemled to feel stran igely damp11.

"'Blessed hieavyen,'' he4 salid, ''let's get

to the rights of this! I eall you1 iPanniIy

once it atwlihl, aml1( that's not pleatsant.

But, by thle Hitd A~t'l M 4e's, you never

call mec by my name! It's .alwai.y'u lhi

and alwaysmouist be L ..-Iy lme

eouldn't you invent a nicknaio for
lue'00

"Tliere Is no natue like Donald," she
replied. "I alaVys loVed It. Wihy
shouhl you worry If I havo used It
before?"

lie camo hastily across the room
andi took her hands, holdilg thellm hard.
"You don't love that fellow now, do

you?" ie erled. "It's i rudo question,
but I nust ku1 w."
"lle hats passed entirely out of Wy

life, 81a14 81h(.
"What sort of a ereature was hie?"

Donall de1ianded.
'4A handsoie inan," she answered,

fllusIIng, "s I lave alrendy told you,
wih sielh a Ilin figure; you'ye no

Iden!"
Andl site looked right through 111111,
ats If at at visIoll.
"Saints of IarllIse!" ltuittered Don-

alt. "TIls Is trying. Was th -eroanly.
thing abhotl hint that wasn't perfect?"

"II Is solli was en Ikered wit h tile love
of riolley, She replied, "o and hie han

illy notions ahoill, narryling for all
kidis of advaltage.s e-XeIt liiltppinesIs.
ucthI lIleas nius1t iecessarily have sep.

nra.tedl u~s."

"Do you linean to (till line," Cried Don-.
ald, "thant there 4 i inearth it crenture

So pro-tl osNte-rolls as to give you uit for

Ill.. L.\I'Ill H .\:IND UION 'T11 II NOB OF T1

til' 1lw t,f 1 lll l M ItNiial )ts'ltiol ,01'
-orf.\ '1 t1,illat li1slsest''f. Anid did

yo o ehinm. llclenl':"
"'I :lw ys lo il ii ollald."

Th'e .u ' lianL seiz') his hat inld
pin it 1*n1 hillil shile befko.

"I'in to ta Ie :I little walk," lie
s.1id( . "A %\:lilt to think tIs thing over.

ItcolIs to qI Sldtly1I3 that 1 good.
deall haI been) hIne.nilg in the last

f'w mk Les 111.1 ' diin't kn,'owabouit."
"lil~eing:"she askhed. "\\'here't"

"Ill I sv k, lled in-art,. that doesn't
keepl lIosted < its (nI) blusiness. (Ih,

to tlhils that I shio bi)l't ind it out till
right niow \\.lII- this l 111:111 colles
Inl, by h-h)n 1:10 takeI awayN nyVery

tratue.1* l u s 'l walk aro'Unldtilie

I1. lid l.i' i hand u11 tie knob of
tlw tell'.

"Yol s'.'" ill' s:id, turllilngj "I lever
fancitd you am having loved before.

\\'hr y;(.Il t little yed angelof

hh- dei's 't'r, din't youl knew that.,1

tollIl tive1111: niites ago lint when1 1181yu
spokhe of1 liig thal1. 1Inan1 U 11. of pr'iz/-

ing~ 11ny n1o1re h erals icIt 1use11 to belong

"l.onabhi," Shlt Ilterrutpjted, '"you

laIll y. I've xtl her1 ltI week aflter1
week wIthI the 11:1itiee 4of a 8:aint, nilId

ai yl (onInl't staill) a Inuichl less painfall

y3tI lov, e te, 11)11tn I, adtal don't call

yo' re Iloklng into0 11nine. D~o that,
nawl I'll confess that:1 thet other' Donahl111

*is you obli ii self ais youI wereL at tirstI,
wI ith 1 all foldishl no.tionsI, anid the

Donell:l I lote lI-st is youI todayl3, no0w,
now'"

* TFIsN-se Need' A ir.
I ~iela' lit. all ollt-r an1 iinail;, need

"ul . "1. ti'-fif en1tedl .ju1st as you1 woli
ii w.'IrI lo'ed~' II upIill an irtighlt

ti1.11 It veryt huar toi be ('.n to hte sur1-
fac, .arn) Irund then1 "breaithe'' the air
wiehI is dijssolvedi ill tile water.

You111111I hav ofI seen t121Ihe tilny bubbles
whliiIeb clleet onl tile inIsidet of a glass
whichl thas bleenl staIltIng full of water

has1 b~een d1issolv4'4 ill thet watter, and1(
aft.er tie .gas has8 been 121 ta ppeLd, so

oth1er wtords, they'3 wIoulld drowyn.

tmIn the Gardenl.
Wilie thew f:arnwr1 has1 been'f busy wIthI

hIs hayin g and11 harvIe st ig tile garden('1
has5 probab:11ly bIen 'In 11O oir less ne)gl(eet-

and1( AugutI1, as the wainthIl Induces10)2 thet
ratpil de(conl)iposition of vegetable rnit-
telr and( Its CIInverion1 11nto thle most1

('arly3 garde1I n s had-1.Its 'day, and( the
land1 aftr earI'l ly 1)ens and11 potaltoes will

nett'l to be pliowed, It' oniy to keep it
fronll betig oveitrown1 wih wet'ds.
Ely13 ill Aulgust is nIot too Iatet to 5te.t

celery, I wichl I'Is all Ithe letter' for ma11k-
hIg a1 <1ulek gro)wthi. Th'Ie tn-rty celrf
*set I 11nonth1 or' mlort tago shold~ have
earlthI draw I'l arI1 ound1( it, tak Ing enre not
to let the soll gt bletween tile.growlng
stalks, as it will'eause rust, aidvises an
e'xchanrge.

NitrnIte of Sodai on Strawberries,
In1 dry3 5t1seasons nitrate of iodat 0on

st'l itrabrrIes ofIten gives surlpising re.
suuis, says5 Ihural New Yorher.. Itlproh-
flily 1)ays bet tert to 1use tile nititti
a lone ra1ther' than11 a comlete fertilizer'.
Y'ou en11 nuse' .151)01ound5 per' acre in
hitte .July or' August. Th'is, will for~eie
a heavy3 growvllth beore fall.. It iVOldtlbe a1II niistake to use) only iltrate tis
SununerIOI. Yout wili thlen haive fine,

thrIiftyI lant.4I, buit few fruit buids. Wo
wouldt prefer4'i a1 ~ompljleto fertilizer for

late summerL'l snd fall.

(

' UOUND TO MEET.

The faet that mnost of the mirriages
arile, takit'g ill thiings into collidera-
tion, fit to be muade, coilvices us that
they ire .divinely arranged. Almost
overy craile has an anfiinity toward

some other cradle. They may be on
the Opposite sides of the earth. But
one elhiid gets out of this cradle and
another child gets out ot that cradle,

and With tleilr first steps they start for
each0 Other., They may diverge fron the
Stilight path, going toward the nortih
01' South or east or west. They 11111Y
fall down, but the two rise facing each01
other. Th'ley are approaching all
throigh infancy. The one all through
tile years of boyhood is going to meet
tile o1e1 who is coming through all the
years of girlhoo(l to meet him. The
deciSiOll of )a1ru(jts a1s to what 1s )est
colceriing them, an tile chIlnges of

fortuie may for ittime 1eem to arrest
the two jorilneym. But onl they go.
Thiey may ieVer Ive herd of eachl
Other0', butithe two pilgrimages which
1111111A lit the two cradles are nearing.
After eighteen or tweity or thirty
years tile two come within might. At
firt1 glance they may feel a disike,

11111 they may slackein their step. Yet
som0ethilr that, tile wol-l Calls fate, oil

that, religioln 11Calk Providence, u rges
thern1 1 onip1(id on. They 111111t,neet.
They comeit nlear enoughli to0 jOinl hanld.
ill 80cil aciqtuaiintance, after awhileto
joinl hiands inl friendship, after awhile

t) jon hearts. The delegate from the
00 rLd'Ille Cones up the east, 1is40 4

the eitirh. with 1her' fa1ther, tile de(
gate .fron the other coadle come up
he west aisle of the chuircl. The
two lng journeyll3's (d at tlhe 8110W.

dtif'toh the bridal Veil. 'Iletwo
chaiis made out of man1y years arc
forged together by the gold link whic

tile g40111 pu1tH u1poll the third ilohI filgel
ofI' tie I t ha ld. One oil earth I Alay

Iiy be on1ein1 heve! -Christii
Icrald.

-mm.I-I11-14 'sINt FOR '-t '31M1E.U.- -~''or elhea[)
COvers to sLiillIer )ofa 011ihi say
tile Sol0ithernI Star, tie new halidatilila
"froinlllia"' will Iecomm11h1end(l them.

Selves. 'I'hee novel and modish look
ilig squCares (they measure ai yard an<
a quarter) make 111) very effectively.
A single square is large enougi to su11p

plyN a cover for a cushion. Onecut
rigt hough tihe lare the citir

engtian, a4ltiis piece eit ou1t is folded
once for. the clushion proper. As yoi

se", it fo'rmls both the back anld th
froIt.
The strip lonig the sides are lef

tIi llfom thes the rtalle is formed
Oriental colors in vii'id or' m011,L)l

SCieIms cllaracterize1 these squares
A 11d 1 the bet of the 1 1 is thatwhil
they are attractive tiey ile so cleall
that even the most frugal Ilousekeepel
will watcll their ruin with equanimity
And that 's aI collforit n 11111111erl, whe
(eushi'ons are likely to et left I out il:
the dew or otherwise malted

'alny people who ar1 constantly
trying to coneoct n1ew and temptingdishes overstep the mark. I'eople wh%11
vat large qualIIities )f tle Vairiouls 'pre.
served foods are not.ahvavs 1he stronIoi
est . The old.ishioned 'neal of, rs'1t.
od 01' b)oiledl beef serviVI uIp withi i ts
(ownl .juiCes, w'ithl twIo pla1in1 veogetableo
some1 than11 thle e'igh t-'Coilrse-dinne1r
wIebll 00 is ere nowI-a1-days). Few~ peo4

pie knlow tile true0 llavbr of plotatoes o)1
liCe. in this8 counltly seasonogIlL 1414
Obenl means11 salt and1( pepperO~ only. 1Peo4-

ll in Ch I-'.ster 011COu es 10, e c ially111
tile Tur1ks, make 1m108 dliighltfull ste w,
and4 soups11 by us81ing a com1bination 01o
v'ege tiables, cooking1 them11 slow!l. enou0th!
t4)oldraw out1 tile llavIor1. Ixtrl'ac4ts an11
81111'es prepedjI0 chinlically), an114 mill11
tard( 1a1nd horiseraihl, may1', beC 1take

but as a r'ule, thmngs oh' this kun11
-- 1adies' 1101me .10ournal1l.

£RAYW-r

9 borsn

older than you are?
Yet it's impossible to
look young with the
color of 70 years in

4the hair. It's sad to
see young persons
look prematurely old
in this way. Sad be-
cause it's all unneces-4
sary; for gray hair
may always be re-

torIt

For over half a cen-
Atury this has been the
standaird hair prepara-.
tion.' It is. an elegant'
dressing; stops fal1l-
ing of the hair; makes

4the hair grow; and
cleanses the scalp 4
from dandruf.

$1.00 a bottle. All druiggIsta.
1 14( havn 1 been Iusin Aye'r's IlIr

Vigr ter ou r 2'. .ars and4 1 enn1
heart4- ilv reco, iinend it to, the pub11)1
as4 4.11b1o b yII h ir 401nle ht) ex int4'nce1."

AprIl '21, 1?' . ID4torF, Tlex.

Ir youl 44 nlot ohtain nil the benen~fts
XI(' 4 teel ro Vigr, wrlto

1)u. J. c. AvIIT,
Lowel, Mass.

80ME OF AUNT MARY'S EX-
P'El ItlMEN TS.

The following fromn the Mayflowel
is very interesting and amusing. It
colitains at warning to let well enough
alonu. If your plantu are doing well
do not try experiment8 uilesston
plallt you are willing tO lo8 :

Onie of my keenest delights( was Ic
visiti my Aunt Mary at iomic time iur-
ing the summnler. I iatd done aio fot
many years i pat, and I returned tc
tle city only to look forward to th
time when I should again finld mysell
under her humble but comiforitabit
roof. One summittier I cautne upon bet
partly utnawares ainid found her inl at de.
jeeted iood. I was surprised at that
---Aunt Matry was usually so happy.

"Vhy, Aunt Mlary," I could n1o
lelp erving out, "you look troubled
What Is the matter ?"

Beflore she answered I hai to sil
down am have at -rlas" of m1uilk and
douglhtut. You iay have hal mill
like that, but a doughnut--never. I
dlefy anayone to protiuee a doughltn
tiat will equal one of AintI Aary's
They are par excellence. After I hat
partaken of* the simple repast Alun
lary led the way out into the gairlden

I followed tineekly. Coming to a wir
flower StanI, she ha!e<, pointing I
trettblitng Iltnger at what ..tootl upon it

"DidJ you ever ?" she asked.
I had to icknow ledge that I "'never.

l I Wasn't so all-lired l'oolisl i
never would a' happened," sL begat
to explainl. "'n always Ini fur an,
kind of iprovements, yoi know. I

was through me that they drilled fiu
gas anl loutiad it. h'ley've all beet
thankitn' mne ever since fur the comafor
it'sj trIVen them11. WVeill, my1) p)lants werI
thoitn' nicely, they looke'l thrifty, aw

they blossomtted. Jolin started to taki
one o' thema eity newspaper---one u
tlhetma tlaat.'s got ' Womien's 1 'ages,
(CIbdrei's li 'ages,' lI ouseholi l'ages,

amdl'lFloral lIIIints.' I t Was'4''loral I I inlt,4
that dotne it. I read 'em alI. I start'te
to do 'et. I dlone 'em. There's th
result !''
We both stood looking in silence.

"It's my nIee," she went otn, "tha1
them that writes floral hints fur cit
neCwspapers iever saw no flowers a
all, amtd <on't ktnow% a Carnation ft Iroa
a Rlose. Alayhe it's theimt that swee

the loors attd cleant out the spittoon
as does the floral hiits whetn they hav
a few spare ilitiutes."

"Biut, why did you do what the
wrote a person ought to do ?" I asked
"Surely nio one knows better tian yo1
how to take care 01 plaits. Yours al
ways look ltrifty, they are ahtway
blossomting.'

I'tt great far experimetnts, yol
ki'ow, shte ramtabled oi. "It Wak
Ileert thintugs they told a persoti to dlu
but I did 'm, fool that I was."

"You take (ie Mayflower. Aui
Mary, doti't , you ?" I ask ed. "That'
a reliable publication."
"Oh yes, I take that," sie replied
"I it .Joltta says nlewspapers ;re 1p-to

dater.''
Vhen 1, looked at the flower stand

thought they wer tlup-to-datest."
Aunt Mlary diin't say anything fo
sometC tinne, So - walked utp to till

~stamt ittd l tuchitng a tall pantt tha
hadl11 butIn leai ait its summttit , I atsk

edl
"A,\olf e'is i tttyourabeautifail lubblel

palant ?'"
"'Tatt's it, Auntat Alary' anaswietred

"'ort wottms inl thae 'soil,' she con)1

l intts'" shte lad rearlI, "a-make a stom
soluttiotn of baking sotla amta water
Apap'y twic'e a week. Th'Ie wottms wil
comle htissitng to the surfacte, writht

anal thetn te itt great aigotay, aifte
wic'h t' hey taay be gathlaeredl ttp ant
thrown~'t awiay.'"
A attt Al I t ry fol Iled hi4-I' attil atta

hookedl atskatnce ait th lintbber palt.
"I did ta't gather utp tao wiotrmas," sh

wenat ott, "butt I ahai gathier upa leatves
AmtI naow there's onlyb onet tmor'e I
gathler' up. It looks ats f it waniated
be gatthered ttghat atwaty," ald shte btuch
erd it lovinlvi.

AMy eyes ntext test ed uponut a nothet
plat thIat was ats baIl off ats t he l aIubbe
p lantat jutst taenitionaed. "Suttrely tis is
tnot yourat ('oral Ilegotmat ?"' I atskedl.

" A Coa!t l'aatnia will baloott tmor,
lireely,'"' shae fell to (1u4o1in~g aagaitn
'''if a little 'catte pepe is pult itt
the waler wtth wh'icha tt is wattered
'lThis also aas at' ledenv to tnake tIa
blossomt tiore brtlhtant ttn hue.'"

I felt like lautghitng, but the look (0t
Aun tt NIlarty's face prteen tedl mea.

"IAlayhle it wouthi mnake (lhe Iilower'
mote brillIiant ,' she said saa ly , "buhi
I'll neve' id thtis outf. It's p~as
flow ertittg."
"'You lhad such a beauti fut Il'aalmt

WhIere is thait ?"' I tnext at'ked.
"'It, got seal e ott,'' shae said

utsed to pick it of~ unttil I read oif some1.
thinig that wvas bectter. I don't iretmemt
her whtat it was, butt .hlo got at fr'otn
thle dru'lg storae. 1 ju st liut, it ota, amia
dlo yotu knaowi', it eat te heart r-ighat 01u1
0' that phlntt."'
Aut t.NIary sighIetIl. I ouhal t he ldI

doitng thec sattai.

tmetely to brteak th le 1paa ittuI sileneac
thtat followved.

"G( one(- -aill gonte,'" she said, wieailiy
''A tad yollr ( itattige tt'ee ?''

'Peats now stoodl itt Alutt Aary'a
eyes, attd I led haert taay. I wats sorr'i
I h11a ' entijoned thae (t)ange tree. 11
had aalwvatys beeni haer pet. If , too, hat

TIhtent shte too(k mae to Ithe bedls sh<
had sown i withI seed, ierte everty ltm
wats d14lighatful to behtol. 'lThe ar'ra
of colors was gorgeouis, the qluataif
of' blooms wonderfuaI tl. Somiethm tg li k
thte o)1( look cameta bacek to Auant Alarty'S
facee. II er eyes, too, regainted theich
brilliatacy.

''It's Ilucky themti llotral haitnts dhidn'l
sayl atnythling 'hou~tt seed lanitts,'" sht
said, '"ot' I wouini' t have thlese to fall
back on. I gluess (them wrttets (Iota't
ktaow lantts go to seedls."'
We rettaurned to the haouse. Whil

Attnt alt'ry wats gettttag suapper I xaa
out on thte steps wvith Uncle ,Johnt.
sa im ati h trust hais hanld inmto hais
pocket se veral timles, glance mt.o that
kit cen (I troutgh thle opent doorway,
thent wi~ithadrtawi it againt antd hook at m11
(1ue eraly.

"Way'Iat is the taatter, lIntale .1 ohnm '?

I fially aisked.

planmts ?'" ha atskedl.
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"Yes"', I replied.
"Well, I got one 0' themii nlewspapers

inl my pocket now, but !'mt 'fraid to
git it out. She Won't allmv one inl the
1house. Wheni I want to read I have
to go (ilt to tle ba1rn and up in the
hay-loft. There I 1ly down in the hay
-and read by tile higlt that comes
Lithrough the cracks.''
When I returned to the city I pur-

chased at collection of plaitsi and had
thei Senut to take the place of those
ruined by Aunt Mlary's experiments.
A few days later I received a letter
from her, iln wh ich she expressed her
t hianks effusively and1( vowed never
ai lltti to 'Ge!X piritneit.

ini this age of the~ev~olutiont of wo-
man11's powers5, w~e hear so inuchl about
thiir inifl uenice. it is womiein's filu-
enee in the hiome circle, in soci ety, in
the school room, and1 now there is talk
abouit her intluenuce at the polls. I am
glad the world is waking upi to a higher

Iappreciation1 of' wvoman's wortht, and1(
I hope that as she becomes miore conl-
sciotus of her powe'r, she will be more
careful abhouit thle use shte ma~kes oif it.
We all1 desire to hiave somne influence.

It 1s but,1111121ntrllwe should. Butl
w~hiile wvomlan mu~lst lie always exeting'
anl ithienlce over others, fromin whience
shall she receive any herself. is she
to be a1 sort of electric battery gener-
211inhg new force all1 thle (time ?

I have beeni interested in these airti-
eles oni ''ii ome Intfluen1Ice,"'"'Woimani's
Iin fluenice,' '"'A ul othter's 11nflulente,"'
and1( othiers, andl thotught them well
considered. But niot imfrequently I
feel thle ineed of some chteering influ-
ence foir wonmani, aind wontder where it
is to be got.

Oilicus thee iis comtifort mi lie
love of husband and friendule, if one is
fortunate enough to have these. Th'lere
is pleausure ill doinig for tose we love,
esplecial ly if they auppreciate it. Thtere
is conisolaitin mi thle symp1~athiy of dear
onies, whlen we feel dliscouiraged andi
sore-t ried[--and often sore-I red. ''Ten
t here 2s som1e saitisfatction ill knowing~
we aire doing our duity--doing faith-
fully and1( w~ell, whether any mortal re-
galrds it or not. We aire humnitu enough
to appreciate worids of encouragement,
and even a little fpraise, buit it seems
thle lot of some never to hear thtese till

supplied, 1s, ini a1 measutre, condultcive
t) a happy frame of mind1(, hut we muist
no)1tdependt upon these for hapiltuness5.
Wet ouight not to be iinflutenced too
muich by ou r sutlrrouingsiiI. W hle it,
is well to enjoy all the good andl beau-
I iful in t hings abhout us, we should not
give up to despair and impatience if
wve c'ainnot have as5 much as we want.I

Hut there are women who have none,ohf these adnItatges. WVhat are theyi
to dIt ? It. is hatrd for one who has not1
bieen iln a simtiilr place to rcomm1i1end(
whait is best, so I will leave it, for.
someI imore expiced~lCt sister to su1g-
gest.

Somec of us, however, having all
these benefits, awvaken several morn-
ings inl the year to find that somtethting
still is wrong, something is lacking
still to matke the (lay's business work
with right good will. A few are so
happily dlisposedl they cant avoid most8
of' these, but, the rest senm not so for-
lunate. Whether they are not is for
('eh one to prove for herself.

Finding miyself a member of the
lttei class, I began to work a reform.
I looked for the cause of "'everythinig
going wrong" some (lays, that I might
avo'0Il it., and1( noticcd that many of
them were begunu by finding some fault
01r speakiing ai hasty wordl. My systemt
labored under the shnok of such a

01ne to see u1 for any thinog that nien
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greeting the Whole <Iay long, so that
everything seemed to work "Crossgrain." .

Othr mlornillgs I would
show some kindtness, accidentally, or
see aiew ,ome1 beauty or cause for
thankfiulnhess, an(l this gave sucha
pleasatit boginnt ing to the n1ew ( ay. So
I resolved 10 try every morning to
waken with seome happ)y, contentingthought, that would help to give me a
better appreciationi of life and its conl-ditions. Eachone can learn for her-
self what will best have this ininenee
uponJh heri owln dJisposition.
Aly next observation was that sorne..

Li ines when things arei run ninlg sin oothi-
ly wve suiddenily ineet a cions5 that tries
)ur patience sorely. Thjen if we give
up~to coniplaining, the (lay's enjoy-
ment is marred sadly. But if wve con-.
I rol our spirits and mnake the best of

existing cireun~stances we will have
added to our peace andl pleasure, anal
feel stroniger t ,mieet the next trial,
f'or there wvill certainly) corne others.
She who expects all smiooth sa1iling ini
this wvorbi mnay suddlenly hiad her hopes
wrecked. T1hat sailor makes t he
safest run who prepares for the
storms.

TPhenm soIne.tunes10 when w,~e are dis-
couiraged it mnay he well to rememnher
the old ad vice to contrast ou r circuin-
stances withI some that are wvorse.
This will not add to our store, hut.
mnay make us feel more thankful andl
eontentedh.

So "t sum(iupl,'' somie of the pleas..
ant inihl iences tor woman are mnutual
love and~sympathy of dlear onies ex-
pressed, not re'pressed ;apalence that
rest rai ns the hasty word ; appreciation
of the goo~i and beautiful in all about.
us, and thankfulness for the blessings
we have. Besides these is the won-
dlerfuil conlsointion to lbe found( in ouir

Uhristmin faith and~hiope.

WHY
DR. HATHAWAY

CURES.
Reasons for ils Marvelous6 Success--

His New, Free Book.
D~r. IHathaway's mnethiod
of treatmient is no ox pert.
ment. It is the result of
twenty years of exiperi.
encoD In tho inost iexten-

S sIvo practico of any
theiworldt. Ito was grad-
ted fromi one1 of thietest medieal colleges In

the country and peurfiwt-
ed his~medhcal and surgi-
caii eoduca'tioni by exteni-

- iii'o hospital practice.I-:ariy in his professional career ihe mado4 discov-

3ries which placed him at the head of his prfos-

dioni as a speelallst in treating wha~t are generally

tiowni as private diseases of imen ando women~l.l'hiis system of treatment lhe has more aiid mioroierfectedt each year until today his cures are so)
nvariablo as to be the umarvei of thie miedicailirofe~ssion.
Fnjoying the largest practico of any specialiktni the world ho still maintaIns a system of noi-

:i fees which umakes It possihlo for all to obizta

uis services.
1)r. hlathaway treats and cures Loss of Vitality,V'aricocolo, Stricture, Blood P'olsoning In Its dif-

erent stages, heuima~tismn, Weak itack, Nerv-
IJiSness, all manmier of Tiri nary Compelintsi~

[Ileors, Sores and Skin lDiseases, ntrighits isease

md( hI formts of Kiney Troulies. ills trea[tmen'it
r undertonedi m11en restores lust vitality amt
inakes the patient a strnong, will, vigioous man.1

D~r. liathiaway's success ini lihe trieatmient of
V'arecelo andl Stricture withiout te ah(l'of knmife
r cautery is pheunmenai. Thiei pat iint is treatedi

b~y this mnethiod at his ownt hiomei withouott pain or
loss of time fronm business. Thisis positively the

ulily I reat nmint wlehcl ures withouit an oiperation.

IDr. Ilathaway enlis the~partieuilar attention of

suliferrs from Vanrienceie and1 Stricture to pagis

4.27, '.i 30 andl 31 of his new11 boo1(k, enititledl,
"'Manliness, Vigor, Iiia liih,"'a copy of which winl

ho sent free oin applienhtionu.

Wriiteltodamo friee booki andt symuptomt blank,
iimtlonig your ('omiiplaint.

J. NEWTON IMA TIIA WAY, M. D.
Hir. Hat haniway & Ci,.,02%Nhouth itroad :irect, Atlanut,Ga.

MIENTlON Tills i'AP'Ei wiiEN wau'Tir~.


